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“SANDALS”

“SWIM WEAR”

Shoe specialist’s “summer” collection is now in-stock.

Summer collection of “exclusive” swim wear is soon arriving.

“New arrivals. We offer the latest stylish shoes, handbags and jewellery,” “Another beautiful summer collection to arrive at our stores in mid-April,”
says Jade Zammit.
says Caroline Zammit.
Collection includes wedges, flats, heels, handbags, backpacks and runners.

Store offers exclusive styles in various sizes and colours from Naturana and Volin.

Shop located on Zabbar Road in Fgura opens weekdays morning and evening, Sneak peak of the collection is now on the boutique shop’s Facebook page.
Saturday all day.
Range for men and kids also available.
For information, contact:
Website soon to be launched.
For Her Fgura on 9901 8648
For information, contact:
Hidden Assets on 2167 5295

Value Brands, how much and where to buy [here]
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“HOLLYWOOD GLAM”

“MOSTA” SALON

Beauty care specialists team up to open salon in Swieqi.

Beauty and nail care salon now open in Mosta.

“We are here to help you unwind. Allow yourself to be pampered, your beauty “Care for your feet. Relaxing treatment, removing of hard skin, excess
requirements shall be answered,” says Monica Aguis.
cuticle, scrub, foot massage, paraffin treatment and application of nail polish,”
Along with Monica, Alison Medati and Desphina Zahra will be offering nail care, says Glorianne Tabone.
hair care and beauty services at the salon, including spray tanning.
Salon is open Tuesday to Saturday 9:30am to 6pm.
For information, contact:
Hollywood Glam on 2713 2738

Offering nail care services, as well as, facials, massage therapy, waxing, eyebrow
treatments, and makeup by Jean Gusman.
Brands include Orly, Anesi and Yon-Ka.
Gift vouchers now available.
For information, contact:
J and G Salon on 7928 1627

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“HENNA” BROWS

“ALPECIN”

Beauty care specialist opens salon in Bugibba.

Black shampoo to treat “thinning” hair now available.

“Offering all beauty treatments, specialising in eyebrows and microblading,” “Only shampoo containing caffeine that can help to stimulate hair growth directly
says Sarah Vella.
at the roots. Caffeine complex is transported to the hair roots as you wash,
Also available, as shown above, is the Henna Brow, new in Malta, “Stains the skin the active ingredient travels along the hair straight to your hair follicles,” says a rep.
more effectively than regular tinting and sets to a powder like matte finish that Specific to the needs of men, includes treatments for hair loss, dandruff, grey hair.
lasts up to four weeks. Create an illusion of fullness.”
Range designed for women is also available.
For information, contact:
Beauty by Sarah on 9927 1898

Ask your hair care specialist or pharmacy for details.

Your source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]

